EMPG Update

As of: 07 FEB 2019
17EMPG (Closed)

- Turnback from local subrecipients: $51,882.37
  - Cities: $20,330.71
  - Large Counties: $22,091.70
  - Small Counties: $9,459.96

- Able to “preserve” all funds by moving 18EMPG like-expenditures to 17EMPG to buy down the balance

- Returned $0 to DHS/FEMA
17EMPG Turnback Funds

• Based on last year’s process:
  • City funds ($20,330.71) could be returned to the “home” county
    • King County is the only “home” county this year that would receive the turnback funds
  • Large County funds ($22,091.70) could be used for a statewide “project”
  • Small County funds ($9,459.96) could be distributed evenly to 11 counties
18EMPG Status

• See “18EMPG EMAG Update” financial handout
• Working with Ferry County to award 18EMPG funds to “new” EMO
19EMPG Preparations

• Working with EMD Sections to prepare the state’s application

• New cities
  • Bainbridge Island
  • Covington
  • The total number of local subrecipients up to 65 (does not include tribes)